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tiktailding.th.windowïrattkd, the hoo» Mr. MoIUy prwnted . BUI tette W through tba ha
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Sâ&sssSæ *Mgr5*5*-
S£ t£te SSTO •^^tïUro^ihoHonlo,.
IvMvtïïSk'fo«if,îtrank tSbnildtograS P*A1k> to
«X ».;, in toi twinkling ofro eye. Al» to nm»d to. Pitch» .nf W?^ 
the entire root of the stranture, lenving the Gonnee Act tons tomake 
frightened little on» expowd to the ele- waterway! in the Unde and under the rend- 
mute. The time for prompt notion bed bede of railway comwniee.2ÇÜs3^SSlsÆi Jt£ïS3WïS&S

fmilest of her cherge in her arms, she tagL tion of bush fires. nrM1_7lt^ th. 
the remaining end of the twine around her Among the petitions presented were me 
own body, and with all the words of en- following : rim»»*™
courage ment she ooold muster the By Mr. OhanoeyTFrom the Co«n*y 
courageous teacher started with her Council .of Kent, praying for the “®”l£“”
« team ” of frightened little ones into the of farm stock from assessment ; mojïJJ* 
fury of the storm. Those who have braved ing for legislation that will promote the
ïrÆl.‘^“Æ2 ^r^ton-FromtheT<rwn Goon-

iiSRRtHMLMS
little on» nnd the heppineee of 
thirteen bom». Those who felt nnd 
.offered from the effects of Thursday's 
storm need not be told thet the not of thnt 
young girl was one from which strong men 
might quail. Selecting her way carefully, 
following the course of the storm, the 

girl led her little charges through 
dnfte and blinding blizzard, now cau

tioning them about their steps, now encour
aging them to cheerfulness, and all the way 
herself bearing an additional burden of 
somebody’s darling, urging them into re
newed efforts. And thus it was that after 
a wearisome journey of thrèe-quarters of a 
mile, through all the fury a storm could 
muster, the little band reached the thres
hold of a farm house, where she received a 
hearty welcome. At the house where they 
found shelter one of the children made its 
home, and if the eyes of a loving mother 
filled with tears as she pressed her little 
one to her heart they were not dried when 
she gave to the brave young teacher an em
brace in which was embodied all the love 
and gratitude within a mother’s heart. It 
is safe to say that the subsequent reception 
of Miss Freeman in all the homes whose 
little ones she had rescued perhaps from 
death were equally as warm as that ac
corded to her in the first instanoe.—Omaha
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in the pri*w>f was ïrw and^the I -3 &&oàj. This advice o wagioned

"the workmen-and boys as well, when she I --ivee gentlemen.offlrar*la » body againepraMta themsw. M JouasagnM eflerwerde eUadtog to 
I»w»abr.T.Mt,eixm»eyine«e°»«d¥ M. Haaytfaary In the preeeow of the
each oroportiora. bat foe fiv» mlaat» “■ peer. "Vie. Felaiae."_____________
wae eoooeeefal. Then,» tha^om were I M. p1oqnrt exelaimed: - ionrpa.no.-m 
going off, Moyer and Dy*‘7hh JS le oo a level with year potoeoeea1- 
prisoner end Krleger end Mme. with I Continuing the debate, M. de Lnuney 
another, the orowd .urged on them again. I ohkr^d M. Pallier» with oppoeing the

sro ri^ül^arî *£? “irysErSaidS; »-d-c«h.
Moyer end Diebert were not w fortunate, Government, He declared that to# «took» 
They were being beeton with elate nnd „„ y„ Procurer-General wan wanton 
Wen both down, when they drew their I Jonmy. The Proonrer-Geoeral bed never

“tSaSd5ÎÎÏ1»
Gather, an ironfoender, wae toot to the ever toededslon of theexamining jod« to 

, and a Po|ander wae shot behind the „ wtleon'e ease might be, it wônlî he 
ee«. A third shot wm fired by » Polander, I ^ ^oeordenos with the diotetee of Me
bat with what effect ienot known. Jam» I oogaojgnre. (Aroian».)
Bhielde, a borough officer, e then arraeted I The order of the day wae then adofaed 
both officer, for ehootmg toj the by a TOto of «06 to 176. 
borough. They wen token baton Bqofre ■ - —- .
Monaghan. While then ».w*rrV' 3* ■Mwt rOOUD WITH MKUUBlOL 
eworoont by a Polander, charging '
them with await and battery with intent I A wua western story •* 1 
to kill. They pleaded guilty under the I périment, la Peyehology.

sxisftMgss .«wbbk»»: ~
aquara and a haH arar^ TbM wnote spa» ^ According to the etory, the
wee densely puolred '"J people ol Alamo have been amusing them-
portion Point, who e» »ld with pou- I JJJ^with m»meri»m this winter, and 
eion. TheyiurroMdwl both *„„! peraone ban beuomeqalto proffoient
for the offi»n to lynch them, au i ^ Among them wm a young man 
them,” etc. Suddenly a ,“n* named Dwight T. Holmes, who seemed to
at Shoemaker e window ttwee tho toy^ ^ “or# auooeu(tU Uan any of the other, 
note for mad work. In 0n the evening of Jan. 9th Holmes and
of both botldinga were riddled with rtenm another young man were at the house of 
snd the inm«tes had e scramble for s»f«ly* I . * when Mise Kitty Rood and

^loma bruised hodi» reeilted, b”‘ ”° I „^0,hcr young women were there. M». 
Wne damage was doro, •Ioy‘*”‘h” wa. elperimentod with and Holm»

which are wrecked. Monaghan *na I gQ0c8Wje^ ^ influencing Miss Rood so 
Officers Moyer, Diebert, Orme and Oeptu I that ehe fell into a faint on
Christian were m e ,he floor. All efforts to rerive her failed,from the front room. J^rongh ewMow my{mi that he bed killed her,
In its rear they got off e^e. 8tm for e | Holmel hedged the other, to secrecy end 
half hour the mob, .hmkUg -he— etJ! Æ . doctor pronounced the young lady
pelted the office. The town ^ to » £“*•“* deed led her funeral occurred on January 
uproar—mad wl,b 18th. The body had been lowered in the
no one approre to hero eny power to quell I ^ when the young women who had 
them. | been present at the mesmerism went into

hysterica. When ehe revived ehe told about 
Holm»' experiment. The people rushed to 

Alternation Between B.ltolo lee Cutters I the cemetery end lonnd the teuton just he. 
smpped b, Pottcemro'e Clabe, “‘^o^ rod^octore^ro

A last (Monday ( night ■ Buffalo despatch <ammoned xhey finally oonoloded that 
nya : Fiftron policemen were summoned <h> wu l|jve bn, ,he hue not awakened
from their romfortable quarters in No. 1 I ^ hM tr>n(je Verions doctors expert-
■tation, »rly thie morning, and ware pot mented # her Snd mMmeriate tried to 
under way for the brMkwater, where nval ntton kut without avail. The mee- 
i» oompaoiee are cnttmg ioe for next n lhen decUrod that only the person 
season's enpply. A d-pnte ha. been going her into th„ lr.nce could bring her
on for some day», one company oletmiog ^ J j, Egortl ,re now being madt 
that the other had been treepeeeing rod it fli d HolmM who h.e not been heard of 
wee expected that trooble wo”'ii „i„oe the night of his exploit. Yesterday
Thie morning Jonathan Baker rod James Detsotiye figb.ffy, accompanied by Mr. 
L. Moore, represent.live, of dinervni I^d e Chicago in search of Holmes, 
oomp.nl», began a dispute a. to their fald re„^Bto believe WM in hid-
rMpeolive rights. The workmen became J™*,*™' «intense ted in the quarrel, which had waxed | ing here._________________________
ig«nn between the two boeae», end it
lroiSr» if Lake Erie wae to be the scene ------
of a bloody battle. It 1» ellrjnd that 1 A DrsBkaa Thr«,M for Balitor a
Baker, who wae very much excited, forced
the fiuht and brought matters to a warm to—*nitohgof excitement by drawing a revolver I A London cable says: In the West- 
and diachaiging it at a hor» of Moor.'., mintier Poli» Court on Saturday Lord 
which was Standing near by. Then the I Howard DeWalden charged M»]or Bor- 
men on »oh side left their »we, grabb^ row», of the Eleventh Haeear.,with having

sspïSTî srs-sraî Xy
between theP contending parti». They I Major were these : While Lady DeWalden, 
beean the work of quelling the angry I who ie Burrow»’ sister-in-law, was lying 
nation, of the oppoeing A«ie. by a at the point of death her husband, .bo... 
K. ” nee of their baton.. Their b»etly drunk, insisted upon going into her 
organized for» and the vigor with which I room and raising a disturbance. MajoF 
they entered upon their work soon brought I Burrow» remonstrated with Lord DeW al- 
order and drow the rioters off. Baker 1 den, and finding expostulation neetoee, 
was then arrested and given a h»ring I pushed him into the dining-room a 
Sore the Ptid» Magietfate. The euro thrashed him. Lord DeWalden, Major 
weepnt off till to morrow, hot the eon- I Burrow» »yl, ie e confirmed rot and wae

SS£?S55S»
JR11IAL WOULD NOT HAVE A JONAH, fled that it would be impossible to SAve 
JB 1 Lady De Walden’s life if she were not kept

abeolutely quiet, and deposed that they had 
given instructions to have her husband 

A Halifax despatch says : Jehial Duffy, I kept out of her room while he was intoxi- 
a wealthy farmer of Moncton, has been oated. The magistrate admitWwi Major 
arrested at the instance of Jennie Jonah, | Burrowes’ provocation, but held that he 
17 years old, who has instituted a 110,000 I Btill had no right to t^ie the law in his 
suit for breach of promise against Duffy. I own hands. Lord DeWalden might have 

■The latter is old enough to be the girl s I been arrested as a disorderly Person, but 
father, but they were to have been married ahould not have been beaten. Major Bur- 
on Deo. 24th last. As the bridegroom did I rowes was therefore remanded nntil next 
not make his appearance at the appointed I Thursday, meanwhile remaining at liberty 
time a messenger was sent for him. Duffy | Dn bail, 
eent back word that he would not go 
that night, as it was too oold.

To bis prospective father-in-law Duffy 
the next day said that he had objections^ 
going outdoors when it was zero weatMBT, 
but agreed to fix the date of 
for the following Tuesday. A large com
pany assembled that day to witness the 
ceremony. Duffy appeared and jurt as the 
knot was about to be tied asked to go out 
to the door to get a little fr»h air. He 
went and did not return. Now he is liable 
not only to have to pay the damages, but to 
be sentenced to spend two years in the 
Penitentiary for deceiving a girl under 1» 
years of Age- ____________ _

BOILING SNOW TO FIND JKWBL8.
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them a hold. The ship had not rod, but 2Shàftmd»ol whtob'are faaM oC-r th 

was hopeless to make any effort to reflein suowed to r*»** say deposit with thal^oi

■till at a dietanw that, withonl »n or «tthtoihe intent of the’*» met 
eaU, they ooold hardly «root to traven-, ttontor mgi^-.hr, Jroa. Mtit .nft» 
From the ftoating wreAwithey _ «n*: 2S«,?.”î5 of toco wrattom th!^S. ■» 
ered in a lew pfco» oi woÿwork, rod
with these rode oars tolled towards an» ehrol and an, otherinfonnatieo the B. 
the hulk, where food rod water at t*îî£îliISÏ!Ïui«n~ia, 
l».t might be found. Bot thair progreu nfieniJO^. 1st of Beptember next, e 
wae slow ; the hot eon bent down upon uZ-io the Moiety lheeettli»te ol regUtra- 
their unprotooted h^ .nd th»' knew iS&SSSf? '
too well that an enemy more «reel than eoeletv is nwMered, andnor#—•
the storm wae beneath the suriAoe of the ffliAtSgs 
ocean The waters swarmed with sharks. Lieut. Ctovesnor in Council 
Without water or food the hardy «ilo» ajiSS'torofiSS' to lii*

args-sssfe: sae®*?
fine young feUow, the ron ot the owner of ro° " to
the vessel, gave way under the hardships <d and U not stupanded. this to» 
the situation. He thought in hie delirium tha—atoriSh ol June, whet 
that he »w land. And, taming to hie oom- 
rad», he cried out, In gled ton», thet be 
meant to walk to ehwe. He plunged Into 
the water. For route dietanoe he «went, 
probably in the direction of the mirage 
which his distraught fancy ooniored no.
Then, with a shriek, he suddenly stunk, 
evidently dragged down by » shark. The 
remaining men, horror-stricken by the 
scene, toiled on with the energy of despera
tion. When within 200 yards of the ship 
one of the men took the end of a line be- 
tween his teeth and leaped into the sea.
He had almost reached the vessel when his 
comrades, who were anxiously watching 
him, heard a piercing cry of horror and 
despair, and the swimmer threw up hie 

i arms and disappeared, another victim of 
the wolves of the ocean. The fearful fate

-------- *_ i of his two companions did not deter
with cassocks, surplices, albs andtpopee to I Bailor from attempting to get a
match ; Sevres vases, wooUen •cd worsted I J£^Bboerd the wreck. He, too, attempted 
goods, Chinese silk banners and a cats of J ^ Bjùp by swimming and was
gold articles. Again occur the tonumer- d ^ down by sharks when he had gone 
able aseortmei^e of every kind bf n8*”o J bntafew yard»- Then a wave, uwcUin* 
to priest, bishop, cardinal, , Pope and J ^ ewept another man whom
Church. Germany, a canopied war, eov* I ^ privation had rendered too
ered entirely save the main dab of stene 5w5t*o.maintMn hie hold. But two now 
on which the ohalioe reets, with tapestry I ned They were named Linn and
■«mes of the life of the Saviour, Jn>m Hw I Mm Night again overtook them, with 
birth to His crucifixion. Immediately in j . * few b^rde between them and the 
front of it is a case that cannot be aut: Sark-infested waters. Their little craft, 
passed in design and massiveness by any reUeved from the weight of the four lost 
other m the exposition. It contains seventy n WM handle, and they toiled
chalices, twenty-five cibonums, five oaten-1 ^ n’nder khe starlight in the direction of 
soriums, six censers and Beventy pctcns ^l I ] Another snnriae found them on
«lid gold. On either etde of *h>e «e two «.tor-logged .hip. The deck,
receptacles laden with similar golden arti- I submerged, only a few feet of the bow
dee. A model of the Streeburg dock has | ^ above^wnter. Having reached thia 

Mr. William Stevenson, farmer, Alton, been donated by that dioceae. Fine doth», . | the two .urvivora sank, utterly «•
Cempkie (who died recently, ageij 86 y»rs), Uhelved in a glee» frame,are the gift» of the I s d aleep. When they

Tv, îïïEÿ, fiîrgw ^ fXzüÜ2S? r*
liehment. I beneath diamonds. . . , I w^en tanks under the head of theThe Queen has approved the appoint- The Irish Catholics, besides their heavy I £orecaetle were fnil of fresh water,
melt o? Major-Genen^ Lyttelton-Anneeley money oontnbntiona, are reyrMTOtedhy ei,h whioh they refreehed them- 
to mmmand the military forces in Scot- I rolls of Irish laoe, oases of vee*”?®nT' I selves. They also found a box of land and he will take up the dnti» ol the I golden altar veeaele and ornamenta in and for eighteen day» they lived on
poet on the 23rd ol February from Major- abondadfce and the fineit exhibUlonot por I „nd «.ter.) About this time the
General Elliot, who will be put on retired oelam to the «pMltton. l tr.1“| ”'n ."‘ I oargo, broken up bifthe working of the bm 
roy from that'dite. P0T their ’"water-lowA-U, begro to float out

Mr. Samuel Martin, who attained 00.. EZ^^utfful 0,2m?"o™»m«l ^^.‘^^/^““oo’Tov^

»L h Hie rhyming advertieementa them unpacked. safely ashore. The two rescued men
attracted. d»l 0^attention. . at aH^rnr exhibit. eaUed from Barbed» in the bng Mary

__ . T, «îdelv-known I The most realistic exhibit in all the I Bartlett, for Cienfnegoe, rod am
Mr. Jn°- Thom"”’ ‘ , ^ 01 buUdinge ia a wax »et of the fa» of a dead I ,heir way to thie oity, having lrfl

farmer and breeder of horses and eneep, 01 ouu 1 g ,n » hoi on a pedestal in I Oienfnegoa Jan. 9th. A noteworthy
Baillteknowe, near Kelao, X g j I * . formed by two walls close to the I incident in thie oonneotion ia that two 
dted on ‘he 16th tit. H. M ogooO ““«Stand i. so located that a etroamof ..ilora, who had toarnad the rtory of Lmn 
?n,°WlÆ° ^ d,to,toitor y.nd ^r“.'l light extends to it diagonally from a aide and Magnus, went to England by the mall 
fui breeder And ex » - , * I window opposite. The parted lips showing I ateamebip and represented themselves as
frequently J”k , brought I the teeth,Pthe ashy palenroe overepr»ding I the anrVivorsot the Alfred Watte. Beforo-
cattle shows. His stock alw ^ " I the features and the half closed eyes, I being detected in the deception they
^i,toTn^,''“^yb”«r A vwtor j aroyed mnoh profitable eympathy. /
1,600 guinea», for export to New ' I "“maide tlrngifte of the sovereigns of the | advice TO YOUNG MEN,

A factor's lot in the Highlands» pm»nt world -nd ItllV»n nobility the two greatMt 
ie not a happy one. It is in the exposition are an altar costing
Edinburgh evenmg paper that the women 1 ^ pr»ented by the oommitteee of the
at Claehmore, Aeaynt, recently ohaeed ^ r triel in Europe represented 
with ■' clods” a factor who attemp^ to °ntheme„agement,end. cabinet contain, 
interfere with the crofter» cattle putona (rom ,he elightMt to the most impor
terai whioh hue been recently let, and which ^ >r,i(jleB „4d by priest, bishop, Midi.

M aPK»rodyint^

them down and rolled them In the dirt. | aann the altar. The International
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of the CathoU» of «he Unite* Sut» was 
strongly recommended by the Amerioan
_ who gave their Attention to it

has won the admiration or the Pope, who 
la more pleaand with il toon the* of auv

h»rt!»t energies.

sa.0».
K

Hungary have eent the moot gifts. Every
thing need in the Catholic service is there

Heffron, 
the mon BCIBNCB VBB80B BBLIOIOM.

A remarkable production .ie in bronee 
from the College of the Propaganda, por- 
trsying human science in a seven-headed 
hydra aa the enemy of religion combatted 
by the Oetholio Ohnroh, emblemized in a 
lion stamping on the serpent with one fore 
paw rod promoting with th. other enoyeU- 
»1 letter, of Pope Leo. In the background 
are two figures—St. Thorn» Aqnin»,with 
finger pointed to the contort, and Bt. Fran
cis Aniai on his kne» preying.

Among the French gifts 
the Vifgm protecting an

‘°bÎ1, Mr. Haroourt—From the Oonnty
eSBBg#

in whole or in part by fee#,™ 
pointment by County Councils of police 
magistrates and other officers who are paid
byBy>Mr‘yFeU—From the Town Council of
d^^^roroto^Vpro’
POr‘y Te'^prop^ioo’to^ S3

brave
snow- ii^L58KM,.w=

OMdi^SOth of June.Ex-

rsgistry has been obtained by f 
or that a society exists for ar 
has ceased te exist, the reglst 
Council, be suspended or c* 

There shall oe publish 
OaMetU, In February and 
list of such societies 
under the Ace.

After the 1st day of 
Ing of the Act it 
unregistered sociel 
the Act to carry ot 

A society whose 
or cancelled she' 
rot without pre 

incurred by tb 
The penalty

efWfeyjMHflV* ____

' f
__ . _ _____ _ orphan, oensars.
rings, cruets, croziere and altar lamps, all 
of gold, and an ostensorium with twenty- 
four diamonds, each as large as a five cent 
piece, around the oironlar opening through 
which the host is exposed at benedfetian* ; 
vestments, relic cases of gold, oil paintings 
of sainte, and wax candi» ; a mat of 
pnoook feathere, with a wing of every bird 
found in Fran» : the .kin of a tone», 
with the h«d attached, rod a buffalo robe, 
having lurried unite large Papal oust ol 
arms, ae well as a large Mthedral organ, 
roll, of la», cas» of vestments in one alone 
ef whioh there were seventy obunblm,

"fly Hon. Mr. Roee-From the County 
CounoU of Huron, praying that Seott Act 
counties be relieved of two-thirds the ooet 
of enforcement of have power to check ex
penditures by the License Commissioners.

By Mr. Btewart-From 
Council of Dufferin, praying for the ex
emption nf farm stock from assessment.

By Mr. Ferguson—From the County 
Council of Kent, to authorize the assess
ment of lands benefited by works under 
the Ditches and Watercourses Act, for pay
ment for the same.

The following Private Bills were read the 
first time : _ . ..

To amend the Act incorporating Trinity 
Medical School—Mr. Widdlfield.

Respecting the debenture debt of tr 
village of Brussels—Mr. Gibaon (Huron).

Hon. Mr. Mowat presented a Bill respect
ing the Department of Agriculture rod 
other industries, whioh was "read the first
tilHon. Mr. Mowat presented a Bill respect
ing arbitrations with the Province of Que
bec, which was read the first time.

the County

twoseventy chasubles,

If it is 
eooiatyl
there
of a

The Bucket Shop King.
E. Btraohro Cox, says the Montreal 

Journal 0/ Commerce, app»re to have first 
appeared in Toronto business circles in the 
humble capacity of a telegraph operator. 
Then he seems to have obtained a position 
in a bank, and early showing proof of the 
plausible assurance whioh stood him in 
such good stead later on, succeeded in 
pushing himself into society and making 
or himself an exceedingly advantageous 

connection. He then started in legitimate 
brokerage, and soon after we hear of his 
failure. He tried again with another 
partner and was again unsuccessful. He 
then blossomed out for the third time with 
still another partner, but dissolved some 
years ago, and finally tried it alone, 
becoming widely known as the bucket sh 
“ king,” with over forty agencies throdg_ 
out the west, and doing the largest specula
tive business in the Dominion. This was 
the man to whom the hopeless task of 
extricating the Central Bank out of its 
difficulties was entrusted, and the incom
plete revelations now to hand show the 
clever, if not oversorupulous means he 
adopted for that purpose.

Any
who

^Uth» 
lent or 11

A BATTLE ON THE ICE.

soetet^M
shall belal 
Connell, wH 
the registry 

A copy of 
liveredto

e Latest Scottish News.
Aberdeen folk wish Fait days 

as they have become days of “ si 
and riot.”

abolished, 
feast

16 cents.
Every Instrument ef ot 

complete terms, and no tw 
set forth shall be admitted 
prejudice of the beneficiary 
tativee.e to

The liabilities of any nw 
under his contract shall at at 
to the assessments of whioh, i 
hM been given by the society.
o^ss^hT^îrsi:
ther liability under Me oontrac 

The rules or by-laws of an on 
not set forth In the instrument < 
not be vatid ia favor of the sod 
am held by the courte to be Just 

No forfeiture shell be Inca 
insured by reeSon of default 
days after he has been not!

s

jr
LOW HIGH LIFE.

litBow at Bis Blok Wife's Bedside.
notbe f<

specified. U
The conditions of forfeit* 

the courts hold to be Just r (
Where the amount paya—, 

of dispute it shall be aew 
clary Is entitled to the mail 11 m 
in the contract and it shajl He J 
prove the contrary, and no Stipe 
proceeds of feee. enbwjrtptions or 
as to the state of any fund shell 
derstending. . ,

Every claim against a societyssenABStasu

An Admiral's Horrible Suicide.
Rear Admiral Louis Hutton Veeturme 

died yesterday morning at Falmouth as 
the result of frightful injuries he inflicted 
on himself on the previous evening. It 
was noticed on Thursday that he was de
pressed in spirits, and it was surmised that 
ie was suffering great disappointment at 
the loss of a fortune he had expected would 
have come to him, but which went to a 
relative. After dining with his wife in the 
evening he adjourned with her to the 
drawing room and half an hour later the 

'servant, hearing groans proceeding from 
this room, effected an entrance, and found 
both the Admiral and hie wife lying on tftd 
floor. Mrs. Vesturme had feinted, and the 
Admiral was holding in his hands a poker 
whioh he had made red hot and then thrust 
three or four times deep into his bowels. 
Medical assistance was soon at hand and 
the sufferer received every attention, but 
he died about 4 o’clock yesterday morning. 
Before his death he said : " It 
account of the whiskey I did 
presently added : “ I commend my body, 
soul and spirit to Christ.”—London Standard

iOT^n’&iSsS
try suspended. ^

The registrar shall have access 
any society, and may glveaolal 
to Inspect where inspection may 
establish hie claim.

secure to wives and 
tosnrance shaU,appThe Act to 

benefit of life 
tracts mafia
Act..amsaSEÿsSflB

« —— £*i*ïled intheolüifffilltal^. ^_________
y yr?; ^œ’æSrtoîïïïï-ïïSSraæsa

. . . stère that some way or ««S^ftMiaUy ôr rmeîîî »rùfleàte after ro.
Lord Provost Ulark, m rep-jmqs.™ ™ 1 CktitoMonlioMM > exi.tenoe, there_ beinK J kr„nod »»d wro> to “put np ^with ^J,““'t«rt.try. a& ■ -
toest of the " Lord ProVMt, >?•«••»■»*« three thousand in the oggreg»* Prtnifog» I you Ptt, » little of your spare »eh into ---- "
and Coonoil of Edinbnrgh,’ Mid he had o( M^omla and Child, Mary rod the 1 ,he »a yon go along, rod after tnroy
lately a good deal of oonvereatton *>‘h Baored Heart, oocnpy the »ntre rod «“* days it wiU bring yon a royalty.—California Colonel Malcolm about the defenM of the lbove the tabernacle. By means of a 1 Archiuct ani BuiUUnl Hews. oitv. Colonel Malrolm held that they I aeoreted knob, which is polled, the-pictures I ^Vill the young man who taken hie port-
were in a very perilous position, hut he I dmp from ùghl.ai doee aleo the altar front I tion »long the onrbshme in front of the(the Lord ProvMt) was not quite convinced I the marble etone, and the tell» m I ohnrch every Bond» night to watt for hit
of that » yet. There were, he behevod, eUver ^ „e «en. t,lt girl plea» bend hi. »r m thi. dureo-«,rire"ythtav2^rebK *hrt* ho thought A„ re^rmni llitl. Ml». I "°tb ‘.^‘“Ÿou are ro onmitigrtbd nuht-
theGovernment ehonld undertake to - ^ndo^ -j* y^pStd’W»^.

doren Verrv thirty yeare in bottle, 100 decide between a German Enghsb „hat you look like ranged dong the unit”
The Do. Kept Faithful Vigil. ---------—-------- ehm?nge B2tlndia‘ltf.deirn, 80 ehillinge; hn8b.„d for this Prince». M.lho.“™eo atone ? .Ton look Wuin M

JronS^lSTa^. ^ktlTerwin”. A l2d"o=»He MyT:" ^Tertington "Sg^£5ïïS£îaïï£î: '

LX80 & t£ i mCkri'.“ry‘ho*f ItoUand into the - POIN.roB^AEWlNtXl»L.Ey^s;*.î£»a.,Mo«vB.

-sau-iisrsA1«ï«5SSSSS »iaaar feife ® Ur=3asfflBssSS m£55®ss w» ssrareastrsMK asjwîîaast&Siç y
with heart disease. The dog *tay^ wU“ Speech will congiwtulate Farliam po 0f those ^ople who send a •eiTaP* I . the æcond colonial power in the I tfae w"i8dom of the great philosopher. On c ui persons, he points out, are inoapa-

SürKüsaagj.-rigt üæ'sîæ&s
rod, although food wm lying within reach, .tractive taotioe during lho ““‘Sf “"““{Jj I arrive the mere announcement thrtit is ”” h blizzird. what else oonldfhe [^“ti WM followed the entire distance J5*ttrod then» prooiede to the "ntonmp-
“ nld nottoooh it without his masterA large »ntm«ot «1 P»nelllt™ wül nothing eerion. allays the f»r. While I “rong bv one of her yonng. When w. reached_ I true that thejoin the group, refusing tu dh 'n\ am writing the prcecripiion and chatting I H (J^d—She might say it wm too cold I F d ,brew the body down in front of - bilitv to parceiva oertatn oplokp ia not^ GUdrton..E,rnell policy of non-obetroo- ,lMttn>1y on »n>. other tomoth. l»t ^X^d jnet etav there and fr““- . KÏÏ.nt the Itttlaon. rairf np for reoog- ST, toViafeKth. inrtra»ra.^t right

- _____ _ La-irasA.*«nsrii ss^^'Sigsra „.üffSsssia.'-aKasfe KïïKïsïJïîiSe- h». ». ».M.«tJr=Sd6jaa«s sas.-suiauajfis rEEwsÈî ssrjssata.—" “ STr-"»-1*—
recently moved into rooms in the fifth story wb.t i, B»nty worth on the Stoge f fire.” ________ «--------- ~ «n to 1888. ____ ___ .. th„ couaa.
nt » Harlem apartment house. He oele- mi., averace salary for Beauty alone is I _ . o«Hntnral Reading. I Married In 1840 , Remarr Commerce ot too _brated his moving into new quarters by | abont ji2 » week. Beauty with talent ? „ . lnnkine at a I An Eagle River, Mich., despatch : The foot that fifteen twmty-five
getting drank. He came home about 12 Tb.t a’oend. on the talent. The Mlarie. Mv little •■««'' Bd, waalookmg^ A grange bo* L^r^d Btoamer. a month
S’olook, rod the fact that it took him three- i ,be named ran from 860 to «100 large .Uo.trated Diole with a younger ^ Wm. B. Wrfcht, ro old month of the Congo Ulntenton toeerow»quarters of an hour to a.rend the etaire to „ eeeki according to their talent and eape- brother, when they »me to » ™ ^ ««Jl-known hotel man, WM married Main q| gommer» in that o-o-ia—I mnt nr, Emms,
hia rooma prov» that he mnat have been not according to their bounty. Mis» giotnre of , .ilenee for a to hia wife he married 48 year* **“• _?e J* showed the importance of the great riw. ^ handsome. There,having a veG' ni» time ot it with hie boon oh»tham probably get. ,he .mailed rod Kaao. Bh. looked l£,î the recipient of .large P-U» from,ttn qq. ppran atoamer hM dr»dy ooem** ™ »» mdimrot to relnrn Î
companion. Mia. Rehro th. largMt of the» .urns. The moment, • "°w, broiher, loo* UnM Government, and knowing ,he ri,er » Borna, fifty mü» «• that yonNext morning two old ladi» living on u probably the worst market in the .t thu, Godtold Abrahamto kill hiaton, diffionlt It would be for hie ”*•, in .ndthe beat ohanneli are being marked ” cd moat exodtrot tMto.IheLT^low obnveraed about the n«r uk. B»nty to if there tt no jort tort.il he rra»»ero.»oo^todotk Q, hi. d»th, to draw by Uoya. »^td«ra dra<.ght vrtrtl.^ w«. a genttomandmortroraurot t»te.
tatn.nt. nihmr ware to be sold with it. When | Mrs. w. ü>. m without » marriage oertifloute, had » new w(ely nBVigate the lower «tw.__^ „_________ 1m<. n«nrt nlaoes the nrioe ot"Have you seen the new tenant, Herr Beauty goes on the stage alone she must • —„r.*r,„rnBBlr,ii ceremony performed. The °°lonel and hotehi for ï* ji a itoten kiee^f »1.15. AooordingP to the

nemdition as to require her immediate re- with it."—Texat Sifting». •• Sir.” remarked a beneve’ent old mon. Churchman. ^ _ HojpkhM—Why do yo ’ Smik station.—Nt» bef -re he made appiiStion to

ftvrnnathising frtond (to widow whose Review. . The “Pilgrim’. Pro*!». hM torn | hro, nod I’U get tome for yon wh n —Jned» Duffy, of New Ttark,_U ln ra- dead.^ We^lMl^Utt ^him^ Arts
h»hro§l ~T>h>wn to pirtM by nitro- . - ___ ________  tramd.tod into the language of tho Frottt, , - oript ot letter, oommrodlng him Mrod» ^
iS^t^d^ral/iS.^*^ tMtoly FmrXrtTha, UpperOoin». ,d^uih.l -I, i, no. rtrao hour, and a ,»rtor •~ 5Se.
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Let-The Loiterers at the Church 
Door—A Good Berating.

man who earns wages ought make a start for a home.A Bridegroom Who Was Backward Haa to 
Reflect in a Cell.

Every yonng i 
-v, buy a let and------- .

------------The way to get a start is to save a little

sms ss zztëssts lrï?tt£ ro:
I pay for your lot and build your house. 
I Don’t spend all your money on livery turn- 
I onts and dances and ice-cream to

em down and rouea tnem in mi« I for BefVioe on the altar. The international I ^ girl. After a whüe
At a dinner of the Inverness, Roes and I o£ferlng i9 Gothic-Italian, of the thirteenth 1 ^ home for that best girl ai 

Nairn Club in Edinburgh on Monday night, I oentary| Bnd 
Lord Provost Clark, in replying to tMe I C*boHo<di

it,” and he

the

Lord Paimerston'H Last Word.
Lord Palmerston once made use of some 

very effective pauses which he could not 
have prepared beforehand, and these are 
worth quoting in conclusion. While elec
tioneering at Taunton he was greatly 
troubled by a butcher who wanted him to 
support a certain Radical policy. At the 
end of one of His Lordship’s speeches the 
batcher called out : “ Lord Palmerston, 

-ill you give me a plain answer to a plain 
question ?” After a slight pause Lord 
Palmerston replied, “ I will.” The batcher 
then asked : “ Will yon or will you not sup
port this measure—a Radical Bill ?” Lord 
Palmerston hesitated, and then with a 
twinkle in hie eye, replied, « I "JJ”— 
Then he stopped. Immediately the Radi
cals cheered tremendously, “ not,” con* 
tinned His Lordship. Loud Consent 
cheers. When this ceased Lord Palmer
ston finished his sentence—“ tell you.” He 
then immediately retired.—Chambers
Journal.

I

Mteeret ot the KattaV. tonaevlty. - 
comparatively robnet healtholthef

venerable Emperor of Germany, in epito of -- X#^E
family troohia and official care. hM given V ' ■rirttoa legend whioh, it la stated, ie ob- t.inirig credence among the superettttoo. 
peaerotrv of certain Bavarian villages.
AooqniiM tothla legend, the long life of 
Kaiser Wilhelm is due to s mystenone 
philter, of which His Imperial Majwty 
alone possesses the secret. How the Emperof 
obtained the mngio heverage h.nat known.
It le dertribed m n kind of spirit which, if 
it does not give him immortality, wiU 
enable him to Uve many yeare more, and 
to supply him with sufficient bodily rod 
mental power to retain the government of 
hia vast empire in hie own hands. The 
legend furthermore state» that tbe Oermro 
sovereign hM condescended to make a pra
wn! ofe lew drops of the charmed liquid 
to Marshal Moltke rod Prince Biemarok, 
hen» also their reepeotaUa »ge; hot, 
strange to my, he déclin» $e give any of 
it to the Crown Prince, bçcanee he lean 
his heir would make nan of his health, 

by the philter, to force him to 
Several crowned heads have, it 

appenra, applied to the Emperor for hia 
vjbnderful eecret, hot in vain. The Czar, 
irvsparticnlar, prayed for acme of the ,pi$ and It was the refnaal of the Kaiser 
tooMlna him whioh WM the real can» of _ 
the preüht conflict between Rneata oof,
Germany.—Pall UaU Gazette.

—' Buna In the Vaniilr.

contains relira from every

Barbaric Haytl Negrraa.
hMe^riL:

when they started ““‘ï. JSWr
dom with the Catholic religion, a civilized
language, European laws and mamws, and

were slaves. They speak French still:

civilization continue to cling about their 
matitntlobe. Bat in the hrart of them

rhhrŒX
the serpent’s honor after the manner of 
their forefathere. Parhapa nothing better 
ooold be expected, from »JJhcrty which 
WM inrognretad by aeeaeeinstion and 
plunder. PoUtiral chug» which prove 
snooeeefnl do not begin In that way.— 
Janet AiuAonp Fraude. _■

THE BRIDE BACKED OUT.

"I Quew I’m Not Ready Yet; Walt 
While”—She was 40 and He 80.

A Newark, O., despatch says: Willism 
McFarland snd Mrs. Mary Booker appeared 
before Justice Scott yesterday to be mar
ried, but just before the final words 
spoken, the bride hacked out, remarking 

I guess I’m not ready yet. Wart 
while,” turned and left the room with her 
two children. The groom followed, but all 
his pleadings were in vain. Mrs. Booker 
would give no reason for her sudden change 
of mind. Mrs. Boeker is 40 years of age 
and McFarland

the marriage

The

iative

ê h20. V •
Diamonds I out by Wedding Guests Found 

in a Bridgeport Gutter.

wedding, Miss Sarah Bartram, of Black 
Rock, made a misstep in alighting from her 
oarriage, but was saved from a fall. Her 
diamond pin, containing five stones, was 
snapped off, however, and lost. A sesrch 
withlroiem. failed to dieraver the lost 
gems. Several Ihonennd gneeta had alighted 
"nd re-entered their ramage, at the tame 
spot. The sesrch wss continued aU night. 
This morning Mr. Chsrles Powell began 
searching in the gutter with his bare h-^- 
where the carriage wheels had ground the 
snow a»d ice to powder. The broken gold 
pin pricked hie index flam end ejirthet 

-search revealed two of tb^stones. By boil
ing the snow two more were recovered.

Mrs. Lucia Shepard lost one of her Urge
dUmond earrings in the same locality. A

as-'jiS svTfSrtï
Mrs. Shepard 1100.

<

\
X

m’1 m
abdicate.

1V

u And in yon think you will get married
3£2?” STth^L.^oV^la^Ji

n doubt oftt,''Mrtn1edFloeaiei “ everybody 
»va I am very ranch like my momma, and 
ahe ten know, hM been married three 
tiniee.”—Nue York Sun.

Me Fl-r—1 With Mia Divorced Wife.
A Beeton deepetch rtya : Breton detoo- 

tiv» are in Montreal shadowing 
there known m Dr. Adnme, n mono 
toucher, who» right name I» George F.

rook»- About 1870 he married Mint 
-rank danghtarof Alrrom Beware, e well- 
to-do citiaen of BomerviUe. Bix or eight 
yeare ago Mrs. Brooke wm divorced from 
lim, ami later h. married again. Recently 
he visited the home of hie Bret wire ron 
indooed her to ran away with him. Old 
Mr. Bowers, father of the women, rays toe 
doctor hM in hi. pn..»»inn tlS.OOOintmt» 
which he geVe Brooks in exchange for hie 

He haa sent his two sons to Mon
trai to teino the notes back. The second
wits will institute proceeding» for edivorra.

tion.

A Balloonist's Sad Death.
•A Dninth. Minn., despatch says: A far-

riSÏPtSf
stranded balloon. He otto dmoorered in 
the limbo el n tree, again» whioh toe 

Sl. balloon wm caught, the^ad»^ 
t? rayed body of n man, who h»» «to*™» 

been thrown violently from the heeket, for 
the body wm wedged in ,b* J'SoboJ|JC“tTaSfejg

the dead man by whiohqp M. Thecar^ntained \™£****

B
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of •

Exchanging Compliments.

Jf

TC:SaSSsL'BftjywamsamassasSi
ï^^irom » touthem point and was never

:of.
WtrtUeeghs Lest.

Fsrkina—And aoyon’ra going to toe 
tancy dre» ball 7 What oortnmu are yon 

■ t Smart Aleo—I think FB
Ecctow your summer rail am* ■» — -s

sssJfe-'W
Prince Albert and go ae a looking-fUe*”

:

morrow.
telbdatl
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